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Abstract The present article covers the range of various

factors that impact dietary change among immigrant women,

the consequences for health as well as suggestions for an

improved intervention. The factors like: busier lifestyle, lack

of social relations, higher level of stress, children’s prefer-

ences, taste, food insecurity, lack of traditional foods and

others can result in high fat and sugar diets, low consumption

of fruits/vegetables, greater portions, consumption of con-

venience food and inactivity. These unfavorable dietary

changes can in turn cause chronic diseases including car-

diovascular diseases, hypertension, type 2 diabetes and

others. These negative impacts increase with the time spent

in a foreign country, especially in USA and Canada, whereas

cases in Europe show minor negative or even positive

impacts. For a successful intervention a better understanding

of the whole process is needed with a special focus on low-

income females due to their double discrimination and their

influence towards the health of all family members.

Keywords Immigrant women � Dietary

acculturation � Eating habits � Nutrition-related

diseases

Introduction

Migration has always been a natural human process—from

ancient times into the future—hence, people will always

continue moving either permanently or temporarily. In the

past decades processes of globalization including new

communication technologies and modern transportation

have transformed the material and cultural practices asso-

ciated with migration. Nowadays, as before, immigration is

determined by push and pull factors [1]. One of the main

push/pull factors is connected with economic reasons

which tend to move people from low human development

to high human development. There are three key areas of

movement: to Europe from Asia, to North America from

Asia, to North America from Latin America. According to

the database of The Organization for Economic Co-

operation and Development (OECD) analyzing six main

receiving countries (United States, Canada, Australia,

United Kingdom, Germany and France), which represent

77 % of overall immigrant populations, the total number of

international migrants has increased from 20 million in

1975 to over 44 million in 2000 [2]. If this number con-

tinues to grow, at the same pace as during the last 20 years,

it could reach 405 million migrants by 2050 [3].

Process of migration is connected with the so-called

acculturation—‘‘a process through which migrants and their

children acquire the values, behavioral norms and attitudes

of the host society’’ [4]. One of the most important aspects

of acculturation is dietary acculturation. Immigrant groups

usually bring their own traditional beliefs and practices

related to food and nutrition, since an attitude to food and

food preferences is one component of cultural identity [5].

Hence, food habits are often the last that are adapted to the

new culture and play an important symbolic, religious and

social role in their everyday lives [6].

Dietary acculturation in Western countries is connected

with worse dietary choices: like high fat and high sugar

diets, low consumption of fruits and vegetables, lower

physical activity, higher BMI as well as an increase in

portion size, in going to the restaurants and other
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unfavorable habits [7–20]. Such changes in dietary prac-

tices can result in some chronic diseases including obesity,

hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, type 2 diabetes

mellitus, metabolic syndrome, mental diseases and even

cancer [21–24].

Particularly female migrants, who are the main focus of

this paper, are negatively affected by migration and dietary

acculturation due to their double marginalization both as

being women and as being a migrant [25]. It is, therefore,

crucial to understand in which way gender interacts with

other determinants, in order to explain why this health

patterns deteriorate and how this problem can be solved.

Overall, health promotion interventions targeting immi-

grant women should not only address the population

determinants of health, but also consider the specific

determinants of women’s health. In 2005, the share of

female migrants represented approximately 50 % of all 190

million people worldwide international migrants [26].

Methods

The review included papers which consider issues related

to migration, women migration, dietary patterns and health.

The relevant literature was identified using key informants/

experts, health databases and health websites, websites

with demographic data.

Three lists were created with different keywords: first

one related to the health and nutrition-related diseases (e.g.

life expectancy, mortality, weight etc.), second one related

to the process of migration (e.g. migration, female immi-

grants, acculturation etc.) and the last one related to the

food habits (e.g. dietary changes, overweight, food patterns

etc.).

The following electronic databases were searched using

combinations of the above listed search terms. Each health

term was in turn combined with each migration and food

habits term keywords searches on each database. There was

no year restriction, but only articles published in English

were used. The databases searched were following: Web of

Science, Geobase, Pubmed, Medline, Embase, Science

direct, WHO and Health Economics. In addition journals

like ‘‘International Journal of Migration Studies’’, ‘‘Journal

of Immigrant Health’’, ‘‘Journal of Immigrant and Minority

Health’’, ‘‘Maternal and Child Health Journal’’, ‘‘Journal of

Epidemiology and Community Health’’, ‘‘Frontiers of

Health Services management’’, ‘‘Journal of Health Eco-

nomics’’ have been searched.

In summary, 179 articles have been included. The

majority of the articles were studies originating from

Canada, USA, UK, Sweden, Germany and Netherlands.

The following approach was used in the present articles:

• Reading-through of paper titles and abstracts;

• Selection of papers focusing on human migration and

health outcomes;

• Focus on the studies conducted about nutrition-related

diseases caused by migration especially in women;

• Grouping—each paper was grouped and given a

narrative summary.

The criteria for studies0 selection are based mainly on the

gender of migrants. Hence, studies analyzing female

migrants were selected without any other demographical

and psychographic limitations. The majority of studies

analyzed had a comparison group, i.e. they were comparing

migrants to either the host population or the population in

the country or region from which they migrated.

Summary of Evidence

This review tries to answer five questions:

What are the Barriers for Female Immigrants

to Maintain Healthy Eating Habits?

Most studies confirmed that female immigrants have

incorporated high fat and sugar snacks, drinks, and more

fast foods into their traditional diet. Many women argued

that they gained weight much faster compared to the time

that they lived in their home country. The main reasons for

this negative side effect of acculturation are different cul-

tural, economic and social barriers especially those

resulting from the new ‘‘dailylife’’ practices. The most

common barriers are connected with:

• High prices of healthy food, which caused higher

purchase of unhealthy cheap products (e.g. high fat and

sugar snacks, sweetened beverages, etc.) [12, 27];

• Unavailability of traditional foods and ingredients, e.g.

certain types of vegetables or spices [12, 28, 29];

• Children’s preferences stay as one of the most impor-

tant reasons due to mothers’ wish to satisfy the needs of

her children [12, 29–31];

• Uncertainty and unfamiliarity towards new foods and

new preparation practices caused by language or other

barriers [12, 30];

• Busier work schedule and lifestyle of all family

members prevents women from maintaining healthy

dietary habits [29, 30];

• Stress, loneliness, feeling of exclusion, unemployment,

boredom resulting in higher intake of tasty and

unhealthy food combined with physical inactivity [29,

30];

• Digestion problems connected with the consumption of

unknown products [30];
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• Pleasant taste of unhealthy food e.g. sweets, snacks,

beverages etc. [28, 32, 33];

• Convenience and affordability of fast food restaurants

and pre-packaged dinners [32, 33].

.

Which Factors May have Caused Dietary Changes

in Female Immigrants?

Process of dietary acculturation seems to be very complex,

where various characteristics predict the degree to which

new immigrants may change their attitudes and beliefs

about food. The Satia0s model explains the whole picture of

dietary acculturation (Fig. 1) [31]: This model assumes that

every migrant has a unique background

• Before coming to the foreign country, which is influ-

enced by (a) socio-economic and demographic factors

(gender, age, country of origin, education, employment,

household composition etc.), and (b) cultural factors

(religion, beliefs, values, attitudes etc.);

• The second part of the model explains the consequences

of the exposure to the new country after arrival, which can

result in (a) changes in psychological factors and taste

preference, and (b) changes in environmental factors

leading to changes in food procurement and preparation.

Apart from Satia0s model, there is another model of

changing food habits created by Koctürk [34] which is

even nowadays applicable and used in many recent studies

that are dealing with the process of dietary acculturation.

Koctürk explains that when the new foods are incorporated

into the diet, the taste has a priority. Hence, the accessory

foods (sweets, fruits, snacks, drinks) are usually adopted

first. The substitution of basic ‘‘real’’ foods (potatoes,

wheat, and rice) takes place over a much longer period of

time and the staples may remain the same for generations.

Items such as language proficiency, length of residence

in the host country, generation level, are considered the

most important factors when considering dietary accultur-

ation. In addition the following characteristics contributed

to the higher grade of acculturation: a higher education and

Fig. 1 Proposed model of

dietary acculturation modified

from Satia, 2003 [31]
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income, employment outside the home, being married,

having young children, greater exposure to the mainstream

culture through television, radio, books, magazines, and

advertisements [31, 35].

However, there are some factors that aggravate dietary

acculturation, namely, the older age of immigrants, the

availability of traditional foods (e.g. Chinese migrants liv-

ing in China town), stronger ethnic identities and/or great

difference between the original and host cultures [36–40].

What Nutrition-Related Diseases are Caused

by the Dietary Change of Female Immigrants?

Migrants do not necessarily always demonstrate worse car-

diovascular, mental and overall health conditions when

compared to non-migrants. However, migrants generally have

a more unfavorable risk factor profile as well as more fre-

quently type 2 diabetes, hypertension, chronic conditions, and

obesity [8, 41–53]. There is a need to give specific attention

especially to female migrants due to their reproductive role

and since they usually purchase and prepare the meals [12].

Hence, women have a great influence on the nutrition and

health behavior of all members of the family [31].

Is There Any Relation Between Health of Female

Immigrants and the Duration of Stay in the Foreign

Country?

The observations made on immigrants both living in USA,

Canada and Europe forced us to reflect upon the reliability of

the concept of ‘‘healthy migrant effect’’, which in other words

described the phenomenon when foreigners upon arrival in

the new host country have better health profile (overall lower

mortality rates, less mental illness, fewer chronic diseases,

fewer disabilities overnight hospitalization) than the native

population [54–62].In addition, when comparing male and

female immigrants, the majority of studies showed that

immigrant women were less healthy upon the arrival and lost

their health advantage at a faster rate [63].

Different studies especially those conducted in the US

and Canada have explained that healthy migrant effect is

location-based as well as rather temporary. The results

have shown positive correlation between mortality rate and

duration of stay in a foreign country, meaning that health of

migrants deteriorates with time due to changed health-

related behaviors of immigrants (e.g. dietary practices,

lifestyles) explained in previous chapters [11, 64].

Prevalence of overweight and obesity increased with

duration of residence in the United States in immigrant

women and are associated with an increased risk of CVD,

hypertension, and diabetes type 2. Furthermore, the great-

est increase can be noticed among those immigrants who

arrived at younger age e.g. before 20th birthday [65].

All in all, the studies have shown that the longer

immigrants live in a USA and Canada, the worse their

health becomes; however, even the highest mortality rates

of immigrants remain significantly lower than those of the

native population. Beside such a critical health situation of

immigrants living in North America, some European

immigrants may even enjoy some positive aspects by living

in more beneficial environments [66].

How Social Economic Factors Coincide With

the Health of Female Immigrants?

‘‘It is relatively inexpensive to become obese’’ said a the-

ory from Drewnowski and Spector [67]. For someone, a

family with a restricted household budget cannot logically

be overweight and obese; however, this relationship

between poverty and obesity is becoming more noticeable

in the past decade. Many studies showed a strong rela-

tionship between social economic status (SES) indicators

and health condition (dietary practice, chronic diseases,

obesity, physical inactivity etc.) of immigrants living in

Europe, USA, Canada and other countries [68, 69]. The

reasons for such a trend are various: high market prices for

healthier products, insecurity about food, lack of informa-

tion about food, different attitudes towards health, stress,

physical activity, the promotion of cheaper, energy dense,

micronutrient-poor foods and beverages and other factors

[27]. Specifically for women this trend is dangerous due to

their female reproductive role and influence on the whole

family as well as due to their double burden discrimination

for both being poor and being a woman. Moreover, low

SES indicators of pre-pregnant women can influence the

health condition and overweight/obesity risk of the current

as well as of the next generations [70].

However, many studies have noticed a so-called ‘‘His-

panic paradox’’, which showed that certain immigrant

groups like Latinos living in the USA (but also other

minority groups living in Canada, Europe and other

countries) have better health conditions than native born

American despite lower SES indicators [57, 71–75].

The majority of research studies analyzed the situation

of Latin American immigrants that moved to the USA. One

example of this phenomenon is shown on a recent statistics

on Fig. 2 [76]. The same ‘‘advantage’’ in health, when

compared to the native-born US population, has been found

also among other immigrant groups despite their higher

rates of poverty.

Discussion

The aim of this review was to analyze the changes in

dietary habits among immigrant women after migration
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process and, thus, try to understand the reasons for this

change, the drivers for new eating behaviors, different

impacts that this change has on immigrants as well as

implication for health. Immigration and especially the

resulting lifestyle acculturation have a strong impact on the

dietary practices of all groups of immigrants and especially

women. This change can bring either positive or negative

nutritional and social consequences for migrants; however,

the majority of cases presented negative impacts associated

with this migration [15]. Even minor changes (e.g. child

preference, lack of availability and access to traditional

food) have forced a dietary acculturation even if strong

efforts were put into maintaining the traditional eating

habits [7, 9, 14, 16, 18]. The main reason for this change is

connected to the westernization of processes connected

with purchasing and preparing meals. In other words,

introduction of deserts, cakes, candies, cookies, savory

snacks while consuming less fresh fruits, vegetables, nuts

and seeds has led to high energy food consumption. This

trend has become very dangerous especially in USA and

Canada, where deterioration of health among immigrants

have been the most notable. Hence, there is a crucial need

of improving the situation and searching for solutions to

the already global epidemic. The probability of emigrating

is greatly influenced by gender as well as by other indi-

vidual factors (e.g. age, birth order, race/ethnicity, marital

status, urban/rural origin, education, work experience

professional training, class position and other), family

factors (e.g. structure, size, reproductive situation, family

role and position, composition and family relationships and

other) and, last but not least, the social factors (e.g. cultural

norms and values influencing if, how and with whom to

emigrate). These factors certainly affect both men and

women; however the impact on female immigrants is

greater, due to their reproductive role, which creates unique

nutrition needs (e.g. higher need for calcium and iron); as

well as due to their role in the purchasing and preparing of

meals, which can affect the health of all family members

[77].

United States and Canada

In the beginning upon arrival many studies have proven the

so-called healthy migrant effect, where despite the worse

socio-economic conditions, migrants can show lower mor-

tality rates, better mental health and other positive results.

However, after more time spent in the foreign country,

migrants tend to lose this health advantage and their health

condition deteriorates.

In the United States, wrong dietary practices and other

nutritional factors have been associated with 6 of the 10

leading causes of death, which are: hypertension, cancer,

coronary and cardiovascular disease, chronic liver disease,

and type 2 diabetes mellitus [78]. Moreover, dietary prac-

tices with high saturated fat and cholesterol consumption

can contribute to atherosclerotic disease as well as can

result in an increased incidence of breast, colon, and

prostate cancers [79]. According to Centers for Diseases

Control and Prevention US, obesity and overweight has

been noticed among all immigrant groups: the highest

prevalence among African-American [80, 81] followed by

Hispanic population. The changes in dietary practices of

Hispanics include a decreased consumption of many tra-

ditional dishes rich in vegetables; a decreased consumption

of corn tortillas substituting it with ‘‘flour’’ tortillas, which

results in higher fat consumption; a decreased use of lard

substituting it with butter, oil, salad dressing, mayonnaise

and sour cream, an increased consumption of white bread,

sweetened beverages, ready-to-eat cereals and fast food

meals [9]. The similar tendency has been noticed among

Asian immigrants due to a great difference between a

typical Asian diet consisting of rice, vegetables, and noo-

dles and North American diet mainly animal protein, fats,

and sugar [35]. This shift in diet can result apart from

greater body weight also in different diseases like: coro-

nary heart disease, strokes, and cancer [19, 42, 76]. Due to

the great difference between dietary practices of North

American and Asians, there has been an increased mor-

tality rate from heart disease as well as a higher prevalence

of diseases like: type 2 diabetes, hypertension, breast

cancer noticed among Asian Americans [41, 82].

Europe

In Europe this tendency is similar; however, the impacts

are less dangerous and severe. The most recent study

conducted by Huijts [83] analyzed the health of immigrants

living in 31 European countries made on almost 20,000

Fig. 2 Women ages 18 and over with Heart diseases by race/

ethnicity 2012, modified from Center for Diseases Control and

Prevention, NCHS [76]. Asterisk denotes non Hispanic includes

Asian/Pacific Islander, American Indian, Alaska Native and persons

of more than one race
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immigrants coming from 123 countries. The study pre-

sented mixed results: it ranges from almost no and minor to

significant negative impacts that dietary acculturation has

on immigrant0s health. A great contrary has been analyzed

on German cases. Many studies described migrants living

in Germany as a high risk population group, due to the

higher prevalence of high cholesterol, overweight, and

decreased use of preventive services [84]. Immigrant

women from Turkey, Eastern Europe and German emi-

grants from the former Soviet Union have the highest

cardiovascular disease risk (C3 CVD risk factors) com-

pared to German residents [85]. In England due to the

raised waist–hip ratio of Indian and Bangladeshi women

there is a higher risk from being overweight and obese. The

prevalence of type 2 diabetes in Bangladeshi and Indian

immigrants is 2–3 times greater compared to the general

population [51]. Both the first and second generation

Bangladeshi women in the UK are generally more over-

weight and obese compared to women of similar age in

Bangladesh [86]. In Sweden the prevalence of chronic

diseases is higher among immigrants than among Swedish

locals [87]. The amount of overweight and obese immi-

grants is increasing especially among women from Chile,

Finland, Hungary, Southern Europe, the former Yugosla-

via, and the Middle East compared to Swedish women

[66]. One more study supporting the same tendency was

conducted by Kumar et al. (2004) and found out that

Middle Eastern boys and Eastern European girls had the

highest average BMI [88]. Immigrant women from Iran

and Turkey have a higher risk for developing diabetes and

cardiovascular diseases [44, 89]. However, other studies

from the University of Heidelberg have stated that another

random sample of migrants living in Germany have con-

siderably lower overall mortality rates when compared to

the local German population [90]. In summary general-

ization is not quite possible due to different individual,

family, social and economic factors affecting the immi-

grants before and upon the arrival to the host country.

Future Action

A variety of studies can be used as a basis for designing

culturally appropriate nutrition education program where

immigrant women need to be taught on preparing and

cooking canned foods, frozen products and other unfamil-

iar foods as well as to read nutrition labels and to lower the

intake of fat and sugar-modified products [22, 35, 91–94].

This might help them in adapting to a changed food supply

without sacrificing their own cultural identity. Addition-

ally, an increase of physical activity would be a positive

contribution for preventing nutrition related diseases and

the prevalence of obesity, but always in accordance with

immigrants’ cultural and religious background. All these

policies need the support and involvement of the whole

society and a well-functioning concordance between food

and beverage industry, facilities for physical activity and in

general health controlling across all stages of the lifespan.

Limitations

During this whole review several limitation issues have been

faced: homogeneity issues (the majority of studies analyzed

immigrants as homogenous population within themselves),

gender issues (the greater part of studies and papers analyzed

were associated with the whole population of immigrants

and not specifically for women), legal issues (nonexistent

documentations from undocumented migrants), response

rate issues (due to language barriers) and last but not least

database limitation issues (cases from Russia and Australia,

which are also high in number of international immigration,

were not taken into the main paper due to the insufficient

number of studies).

Conclusions

For this, public health programs for the prevention of

nutrition-related chronic disease have to analyze the prior

knowledge of the food culture in immigrant groups. The

information provided needs to be adjusted to the dietary

and lifestyle habits as well as cultural origin of immigrants

in order to properly inform these minority groups about

their possibilities and potential offers. Knowing that

migrants are often poorer, this is especially important for

female migrants, since in general they are poorer than men,

and, as a result, the socio-economic factors are likely to

influence them to the greater extent. Hence, these inter-

ventions into the diets have to be done as a part of complete

health care due to many health factors that it can influence.

Furthermore, these interventions have to be done effec-

tively and this can only be done if dietitians and physicians

are sensitive to women’s cultural origin, values, attitudes,

behaviors, feelings and preferences.
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